Harbison State Forest trail guide by South Carolina Forestry Commission
 ~IGN· Color Cooed 
HARBISON STATE FOREST 
TRAIL GUIDE 
TRAilNAM~ 
firebreak Trail 
Walking/Biking Trail 
Midlands Mountain 
Multiple Use Trail 
f!~TroJI 
(Foot Traflic Only) 
DI~TANC~ 
4 miles (total) 
a. West Side 1.1 miles 
b. East Side 2.] miles 
l.1 miles 
Walking/Biking Trail 
~.4 miles (lhltloop) 
~.1 miles Qon~~op) 
s~!~!,Jrail l.~ miles 
Walking/Biking Trail 
Discove~ Trail ~., miles 
Exhibit Trail 
(Foot Traffic Only) 
Lost Creek Trail ~.1 miles 
Walking/Biking Trail 
Crooked Pine Trail 1.4 miles 
Learning Trail ~.1 miles 
Exhibit Trail 
(Foot Traffic Only) 
COMM~Nij 
E~ to ModeratelY Difficuk 
Extenijs from Broad River W parkinc area to 
Maln Road at E. 
Extends from Main Road at E 
to Broad h Road parlilg ara 
ModeratelY Difficult to Difficuk 
Beg1111ing at lh~ 'Ming Arfa ~ the tnll is a steep 0.] rri~ 
dimb to the ridge to~ Upoo reaclilg lhe ridge , t~e tnl i 
moderately lkuhalmnc If and down ~opes, troup and 
out of lhe Broad River ftood plaiiL Oiling wet weather, follow 
sipls between G&H fur lies. 
~to Moderately DifiCt 
T reulntifiatiouigns n fa1sted. 
Easy to Moderate~ Difficult 
Forest Stewankhip i a program promoting responsib~ 
lllllkse management. Special p~ects alonglhe trail 
demonstrate Stewanlship practices. 
EasY to Moderate~ Difficult. 
Unb tmionmental Ed. Center with Gazello n 
Exliits along trail contaiJ information on trees 
and wildlife on Harbison. 
Difficult 
Tli loop tnl is on the wst side of Lost Cl!ek Drive (use 
extreme caution crossing this bighway). Cbalenges on this ~~ 
b1ck traJ1 include abnl~ ., steep clirris, and rocky areas. 
Moderat~y licuk 
l1ls trail c•ects tE Edatiol C8ltrr fth a wernl potd*, 
pasllg an 1111Uall,.slped crooked pile as k crosses 1 stream 
N 1 borival~ The ni Clltirus past lhe pOIXI to the ~lands 
feb. Tri. A a~~nector ni ilb the mbrat Tri wkh the pold. 
E~ to Moderat~y Difficult 
Begis and ends i Eilrm Ca!trr. 
Vernal pond* and 4 outm ~imams 
are~ on tNs tnll. 
Walking 
TIM~ 
2.~ hours 
2.~ hours 
l~ mlnutes 
I ~our 
2 hours 
l~ minutes 
l.~ hours 
1.~ hour 
l~ minutes 
• Veral pond! I-'! wa dlircthe ~rc lid ly up dlling the sumner. ~o Rslil~ 
The South Carolina Forestry Commission is an equal opportunity employer and provider. 1 OM/04-05/xx 
HARBISON STATE FOREST 
for hikers and bicyclers 
on the 
Harbison State Forest 
S.C. F 0 R E S T R Y C 0 II M I S S I 0 N 
Harbison State Forest 
5500 Broad River Road 
Columbia, SC 29212 
803-896-8890 
www.state.sc.us/forest 
The South Carolina Forestry Commission 
was established to protect, promote, 
enhance, and nurture the forest lands 
of South Carolina. 
TRAIL RULES 
NOT PERMITTED: 
• Fireanns <S)• Hunting 
• Fireworks • Littering 
• Drugs • Night Activities 
• Picking or Cutting Plants • Alcoholic beve 
PERMITS REQUIRED 
Parking passes are required of all visitors and can 
be obtained at fee boxes located at each parking araa. 
~ ANIMALS: 
• All pets must be on a leash. 
• No horses pennitted. 
A BICYCLES: 
• Bicycles penniHed only on designated trails. 
• No motorized bikes or off-road vehicles penniHed 
on trails. 
• Use caution when overtaking another, and make 
your presence known in advance. 
• Stay on designated trails ONLY. 
• Always wear an approved helmet when riding. 
• Daytime riding ONLY - No night riding penniHed. 
Kee Your Forest Clean 
Please, Pack OUT what you Pack IN! 7~ ~ 
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